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Moderation Analyses
Gender. Only two of the findings were moderated significantly by gender, controlling for demographic variables. Having a 
child or children from prior relationship was negatively associated with marital quality for women (b = -1.72), not for men 
(b = .055). Additionally, more sexual partners before marriage were negatively associated with marital quality for women (b 
= -.061), not for men (b = -.004). 

College degree. Only one finding was moderated by whether respondents had a college degree or not, controlling for 
demographic variables. Having a child or children together before marriage was negatively associated with marital quality 
for those with a college degree (b = -3.03), but not for those without a college degree (b = -0.27). 

TABLE 1
Correlations among Predictors (List of Variables) 

1.   Gender
2.   Years of education
3.   Graduated with high school diploma
4.   Graduated college with bachelor’s degree
5.   Income
6.   Hispanic/Latino
7.    Black or African American
8.   “ Other”
9.    All things considered, how religious would you say you are?
10.  How often do you attend religious services?
11.  Lived with biological parents at age 14
12.  Ever arrested before marriage?
13.  Only had sex with future spouse, no others
14.  Number of prior sex partners
15.  Ever cohabited with someone else?
16.  Entering a first marriage
17.  Child(ren) from prior relationship(s)
18.  Partner has child(ren) from prior relationship(s)

19.  Age at marriage (in years)
20.  Length of relationship before marriage (months)
21.  Child(ren) or pregnant together before marriage
22.  Began relationship with “hooking up”
23.  Had sexual relations with someone else while dating
24.  Partner had sexual relations with someone else
25.  Ever reported physical aggression before marriage
26.  Lived together before commitment to marry
27.  Among those cohabiting prior to marriage, decided to live 
together (rather than slid)
28.  Respondent perceived that he/she was more committed than 
the partner premaritally
29.  Respondent perceived that he/she was less committed than the 
partner premaritally 
30.  Premarital education
31.  Did you have a wedding?
32.  How many people attended your wedding?

Notes. Decimals have been removed. Correlations larger than |.16| are significant at p < .001. Correlations larger than |.13| are 
significant at p < .01. Correlations larger than |.10| are significant at p < .05.


